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...ISoremt'er T, Is.
-

Nt, ,.k1s at J. B. Snyder A Co s.

T;nkiving day, Noverulier --Ah.

vour Tbanksiying turkey...... rlv thauiimrn.ciocK cornea i- -fj

jjs.

jhe time for big pork stories is about

nllP,i weet Potatoes lor sale at jvencr a.

Tin' farmers report that wtieal is coming

jr, Vict''- -

K. the weather nets colder the surr'y of

increases.
CiiQrcU festivals and oyster suppers will

r. be inaugurauso.

hare come iw "
side of the street,

, ,s the sunny

urot'k Trout, Salmon and Her-ca- n

t be beat, at Keller A Banner's.

--V be1 !,t"ck of C't-'"r- ! aml Tol8uc0 in t,,e
...i, are to be found at Keller ASanner's.

"t! e late styles of fall and winter hats

T
:Vl coming in, at Mrs. M. M. Tredwell's.

r',t.Ki-- . butter, eggs, and all kin.ls of

r.,act taken in exchange for goods at Hef- -

jvj. is the season when the "greateful

:utti emanates from the warmth ful

Bar a few colds incident to thechang- -

:lier, the liealtli ol me coinnianiiy
V good.

i.viity i great promoter ol good nature.
.....i c. - i

Iwgft" "ke- - nu a son aiis
arm away wrath.

Pi lis American women need
owder to im- -nojiie alio,

...,ve tiieircoinpieaious.

WoTtrn- A first class farmer with a small

. . v iu hear of a pood situation, with
J.-.- tc. by applying at this office. Apply

jjencit meeting of the Poor Pi rector-- of
- suite 'ill I" ''' Greensburg on the

'.i T'J- -'' of October, IsM.

Turner & Parker's for pretty calicoes
, .;n li:iiN bleached and unbleached

lvl'nPs pillow-case- s, table linen,
mil- -

, and bedspreads.

f:.b, pure and reliable, at H;vu
m. No old stoik. iotKt good.

, - ,v. slid pome aurillioil, v. uruivr on
. :,. hsv or not.

C. N'.Bovd.

. that a Johnstown drover

:! ked by fHtpa'ls, near I.igotiier one
week, and robbed of $27(S in cash

n mliiaWe watch, besiiles being terrili'y
!

, !:.,l;er rriM-e.-- Flour for sale by Mt-ssr-s

kir A sanner. has liad a large run. They

i.ivr K ! eived a new lot which will be
, : ah it Jo per cent, lower than the price

in Soniorset.

T:ie!Tet ofa county postmaster for fai

tmieiiver a newsjiaper package will

(!.;'! have the salutary effe-- t of causing

r.. Tiare in the handling and distribution
.,:::ie mails.

Jht W'Hi'ler to everyUxly is, who uses all
find-th- J. B. Snyder A Co. sell. There

ar- - so large that they are compelled to

f: new gooils almost daily and thus their
:.k i always fresh, clean, new, and of the

luiest styles.

Tiieneat show windows of J. B. Snyder
A' . are i.riMif positive that there is some

: armnii that establishment whose good
j- - m ill lie valuable to you in the selection

"y (mi ods, Ires(oods or Fancy Arti- -

Tlie Berks county commissioners intend
'.::y thirty acres of ground upon which to

Mm industrial home for children under
;i wn years of ane. Under a law passed
if such children must not hedetitin-lomr.- -r

than sixty days in the County
; I. 'use after this year.

!!'t'siF.N's Abnra Salve. The greatest
wonder of the world. Wan-ante-

' peedily cure burns, bruises, cuts. Vipers,
r.lienm, Fever sores, cancers, piles, chil- -

'. corns, tetter, chapped hands, and all
ls f eruptions, guarantel to cure in even--

'nv, or money refunded. Ho cents jht
x For tale bv C. X. Boyd. jun.
Altliouuh buckwheat cakes will liescarce

: i ii.veilingly high priced it is well to ad-- i

all liousekeeTs who indulge in the
v 'ry that the cakes this year should be

tis-i- light and full of holes. The nearer
y 'i get them to resemble a porous piaster
':t more fashionable they will be.

My stH-- of School Supplies is not sur-;s- l
by any dealer in the county. Every --

:i.;:;g you want can be had at my store.
Vi'.nd hand books at half-pric-

C. X. Boyp,

Says a practical fruit grower ; "One day's
v rk at trimming in September or October
:.v lie worth three in w inter or spring,
ave wounds made after the sap begins

' flow in the spring rots back to the hert.
rmi all tr-e- s and vines when the leaves

H'in to fall, or as sMn as the fruit ripens.
.

rHt's Best. If you want good bread
My none other than "Gehhart'p Best Flour,"
n.anufacttirpd under the "New Jonathan
M:lis Process," the improvements preimra-tur- y

t the manufacture of which cost the
K 'prietors of the mill $:i0.0oo, and our re-

tail trade of one hundred barrels a month
:tets the fart that it is no humbug.

Respert fully.
Cook A IU:rmT.

The electric locomotive headlight has
en successfully tested at Indianolis and
i!l likely lie s lopcii on some of the Tad

The light has a power ot 7.' 00 candies, and
rMs distim-- t illun iiiation a distance of
'ver a mile. Xo difheulty whatever was

from the jolting of the engine,
tl"- light continuing as steady when, the

was in motion as when standing
:J.

For Kfkt. The bouse tio- - occupied by
: on Main street, next Mrs. Cromwell's
'i re. can be rented from now until April 1.

"t. Apply to J. M. HoMerbaum or S. M. a
Wendell, Somerset, Pa.

it is. girls, the very latest fashion- -
: 'rae: You must no 1 oncer rart off a
' nail portion of vour hair and crop it like I

1 ninie'n tiiatittji li 4vttr ttrirtfjin of vour t

f,...d. I,..t il.. ...wt m rinkl. is i -

'" part it just above the shoulder blade.
'!,:iih forWMl-- And let it full in rrftreflll
M elet, to the tin of roup nose, makimr

.'"u look as near as iKwsiblelikea oKiie or
" ex aid lunatic.

M.oo! Books! School Books !!-- At Fish-to(i- k

store is the only place in the
"uicy where is kept for sale a full ami .1

t"ti.i.!ete stock of school books. All the.
'Ms of school books used in nil the towns

i tow nships can t obtained at the book
Mates, pens. Ink, pencils, scratch
chalk, copy Looks, en holders, and

v"yttiiiir else usert in a school room. S- -'

sh'i lilieral reductions to school teach- -
" buying in quantities for their schools.
floral discounts to countrv men limits.

' attention of school teachers is specially
""l to my Urge and very pretty Mock of

All kinds of text-book- s for
tiers. il orders for reward cards.

'"tit teachers and others, will receive
V "M attention.

Cbas. II. Fish kb.
I'ieridid chance of getting a good pho-l'l- i,

hue card cabim-t- , and nel idioto
, Uk"1 by an experienof-d- : photagrsph

jnNm can now be had at Wel- -
Paraph gallery. Call and see ssm-- w

work. Price reasonable.

Court next week.

I.ovolv fall weather, this.

Ji looks like Indian summer.

Rabbits can be lepally shot now.

A n'i-ti- t watchman is now employed iu
the jail.

Hallow e'en was celebrated in the usual
manner by the boys and girls.

lion. A. J. Colborn, came home Sunday,
to rvinaiu till afU-- r the election.

The slaters are at work on the roof of Mr
CieorpeU. 1'arker's new house.

The photnghapher war still wages. The
Hred man" refuses to be downed.

Our iretiiiil friend. Dr. C. G. Stutzman. of- " .
Salisbury, was in bumerset Monday.

i m

The Bttcnilltllce at Court will likely be

tnr burglary ca.-e- mat win oe tnea men.

We would respectfully call the attention
of our readers to the advertisement of Mr.
Josiuh Woy, to be found in another column-Mr- .

and Mrs. Wm B. Coflroth who have
been visiting friends in Maryland and Vir
ginia for several weeks past, returned home '

Saturday.

The girls who have worried through the
pa-s-t three years without receiving those
happy words will be glad to know it is only
two months to leap year.

The Bedford County fYest says that work
has been commenced on the Siding Hill
Tunnel, in that eounty, on the line of the
South I'eiiu.-ylvan- ia lLailruad.

Several of the gentlemen of the town se-

cured the services of the "Little German
Band'' and serenaded their frieuds Thursday
night, "ami it was very cold."

Forepaugh, the showman, it is said, will
institute legal proceedings sgainst the bor
ough ot Johnstown anu me roughs who
mobbed his show a few weeks ago.

Vennorsavs we are to have a moderate
winter, and little snow. This means a se-

vere winter and plenty of sleighing, which
will be good news for the youngpeople.

The public schools of the borough opened
Monday. The children who o to the new
building were delighted with the becutiful,

clean rooms and comfortable new dtsks.

The Crvtal Ice Company did not sell a
pound of the immense quantity of ice they
stored away last winter. If the crop should
prove a failure this winter, they will have
a bonanza.

And now Mr. Lewis Hensel. of Paint
township, comes to the fore with a raddish
which he says "beats the proud raddish of

Mr. Hensels' raddish measures
,'lrt inches in length, 2lJ inches in circum
ference, and weighs fifteen pounds.

An organized gang of horse thieves are
iu Indiana and Westmoreland

counties. Several valuable horses have been

run off bv them. Thev may extend their
operations as far east as this county, and
horse owners will do well to exercise some
care for the safety of their stock.

The dwelling house of Mr. James M'Kel
vy, about one mile south of town, was dis
covered to be on tire Sunday morning. The
alarm was sounded, and before much dam-

age was done M'Kelvy and his neighbors
succeeded in extinguishing the flames. The
lire originated from a defective flue.

The first snow storm of the season visited

this section last Thursday. The beautiful
came down at intervals during Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, and it looked as
though winter had set in earnest. Saturday

there was a great change in the atmosphere,
and Sunday and Monday were two of the
most delightful fall days we ever experi-

enced.

A Sunday School Memorial Service to cel-

ebrate the 4iXUh birtday of Ir. Martin Lu-

ther, will be held in Trinity Lutheran
Church next Sabbath morning, at the usual
hour ofchurch services.

A Luther Memorial Service, adapted to
the occasion, will lie used and with the fol-

lowing addresses, constitute the programme :

Luther, his parentage and childhood.
Oliver Kncpper.

His life at Erfurt, in the Vniversity and
in theMonestery. C. X. Boyd.

The condition of the church which gave
rise to the Reformation. Valentine Hay,
Es,,.

Luther's most pronounced acts in the Re-

formation. W. H. Ruppel, Esq.
U is characteristics and endowments which

fitted him for the work of the Reformation.
Rey. W. A. tiring.
Iis social and domestic life. His death.

Rev. J. F. Shearer.
All are cordially invited.

Mrs. Jane Thomson, wife of the late Judge
Alexander Thomson, of Chainbersburg, Pa.,
died yesterday morning at Camden, where
for some years past she has been staying at
the residence of her son-in-la- James B.
Dayton. Mrs. Thomson was the daughter
of General Graham, au officer of considera
ble note in the war of 1M2, and was born in
l.01. After her marriageshe lived in Wash.
ington during her husband's eight years'
term in Congress and united most tealously
with him in his plans for the reformation of
the prison system of the country. Upon
Mr. Thompson's appointment as Judge for
tlm .litpi.-- t iiAiiitvtaAil tf tin Kiutiprw4

'
-

.c, i
BUJ JWMItTIU Uflllllin, V' 1 ,1.1.-- - , .111. u
turned U Chambersburg, where she resided
until his death, when she moved to Cam-

den, where she resided until her death.
Mrs, Thomjison leaves live children, two of
her sons lieing Frank Thomson, vice presi-

dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and Ir.
William Thomson, of Philadelphia. I'kUn.

Time. A- -

At alout four o'clock Friday morning
many of our citizens were awakened from
their aeeful slumbers by a shrill voice
crying out on the crisp morning air, " fire!
lire !" The fine brick stable on the property
of Mr. J. K. Cori'rotit was found to be on fire,

the Cames from which had flashed their
light into the bedroom of Mrs. John J.
Hoffman, thu.--i awakening her. She imm.-diatel-y

aroused her huslmnd and little sons.
and the little fellows, half naked, rau into of
the street and gave the alarm. The night
was terribly cold and the wind was blowing

great gale. Immediately north of the sta-

ble that was on fire, only a narrow alter di-

viding them, were the large frame ware-

houses of Mesrs.Cook & Beerits, in which
were stored nearly one hundred barrels of
oil. with much other combustible material.
''e buildings themselves being ..ere tinder

boxes. Our citizens are well schooled in in
lighting the lire fiend, and right bravely did

fl''t i'MiY morning The stable was
fireproof, or as nearly so as a building can
lie made, having an iron roof, and this 7
alone saved the whole northern end of the
town from being reduced to ashes. Notwith-

standing the courage and skill with which
. r l . t tf! m l... I it ..

fjr the iron roof, they could not have

rrtven, them extending to tiie adjoining
tuii,iings, then it would have been good-by- e

Mammoth Block, Cook Beerits' Block,

Priu Li ng House Row, Presbyterian Church,

and many of the other best buildingsof the
town. As it was the fire was bad enough, of
but it niifht have been iuos fearful in its
consequences. The stable was new one,

ard was one of the most complete and con-

venient buildings of the kind we have ever
seen. It w as almost entirely ruined. A

was found lying in her stall and
was dragged out for dead, but afterhard got

tip and walked off. Mr. CoffrotL-'- s handsome
gray horse, " Fred," one of the best animals
that ever stood on four feet, was suffocated
by the smoke, and was found dead by the j is

first person wbo entered the stable. The
stable was filled with hay, corn, fodder, and
other feed. The fire originated in the hay

. . I. 1.h 1 .. t ......... - .,,...(..mujow, uui V ui wniu ft. m uftj ivi j

I The B. 4 0. Railroad Company is. putting
up shanties immediately east of Meyersdale,
to accommodate five hundred Hungarians
whom they will shortly put to work widen-
ing the deep cuts in that section ol tneir
road for a double track. The road is to be
double tracked between Pittsburg and Coiu-berlan-

with the exception of Sand Patch
Tunnel.

Fia, There is no more terrific cry than
that of "frt!" ringing out on the startled
ear of night ; even murder, with all its hid-
eous associations, does not arouse us to
sympathy or to action as does the alarm
that the red demon, Are, is loose in our midst
licking up the pride of luxury, the fruit of
toil, the scrapings of avarice, and tha
scrapings of years. Such was the try that
startled the inhabitants of our village on
Friday morning at 3:40 o'clock. The alarm-
ed citizens, men, women, and children,
youth and age, wit aud beauty, strength and
weakness hurried to the scene, and found
that J. K. Coffroth'a stable was on fire. A
valuable cow was dragged seemingly dead
trom the flaming building, but afterwards
recovered. A horse worth three hundred
dollars lay dead iu his stall, having early
succumbed to the suffocating influence of
moke. The citizens promptly organized a

bucket brigade, aud thus prevented the
spread of the fire. Mr. Coffroth's loss will
reach in the neighborhood of How
much of this is covered by insurance, we
are unable to say. This tire, originating
when it did, might have been a most disas-

trous one. Just back of the burning stable
lay the wooden warehouse of Messrs. Cook
ti Beerits, containing one hundred IninvU of
teroffiie, and much other oil of various kinds,
but of course all highly combustible. Had
the fire communicated to the Cook & Beerits
building, one can scarcely imagine what
might have been the result. Four thousand
gallons of kerosene is a mass of which must
of us have little, if any idea. It would have
been sufficient to have sent streams of
burning oil hissing and sputtering through
the gutters of the town, spreading a general
conflagration throughout the district perme-

ated bv it.
Notwithstanding the numerous visitations

of tire from which Somerset has suffered, it
is, one may say, wholly without protection
from the destroying element. Is there
another county town in the State so abso-

lutely destitute of what may be reasonably
deemed seemingly adequate means of pro-

tection ? If there be one, it is Waynesburg,
Greene county, but as I have not been there
for several years, I cannot say whether even
this capital ofa county, opposed to railroads,
is as destitute as Somerset. What are our
means of protection, iu case of lire ? I think
they may le summed up in a large sized Ex-

tinguisher, which I heard some one last
night call a "soda fountain," a few small
sized extinguishers, same pattern, a few

buckets, perhups, and one or two hand
intended to wash windows,

sprinkle rosebushes, etc. The large extin-

guisher was out of order last night. I heard
several citizens say that the nozzle of it was
Utt. The citizens did good and brave work
with their buckets, but did they prevent a
conflagration such as I have hinted might
have occurred? To this question we un-

hesitatingly answer, they did not. The fact
that the stable was practically
prevented the conflagration. Some may
object that the stable was not fireproof, be-

cause it burned. It wi f, so fur as
any outside lire was concerned, but the
building has yet to be constructed that can-

not lie burned if a sufficient amount of com-

bustible matter take lire ititidc it. This is

just what hapiieued here. Tons of burning
hay rendered the inside of that stable a hell
of tire and smoke that the iron roof and
brick walls kept in, despite iu frantic strug
gles for exit ; but had the building been
wood, Somerset would at this moment
have been in ashes.

I have already alluded to the scarcity of
means wherewith to repel fire, but it must
add to the discomfort of every property
holder to know that a jiortion, even of the
means at hand were not in a condition to be
used. Who is to blame for this, I cannot
say. i have been lnlornied that a man is
paid "to watch the engine." Then why
doesn't he know where the lost nozxleis?
Perhaps he's been using it as a mouthpiece
for a telephone, or funrthing. The citizens.
many of them, spoke in highly indigiiiint
terms of the and yet, had the
soda fountain been in order, and it is not
responsible for the fact that it was not, this
is one ot the fires iu which it would liave
rendered as effective service as an engine
worth ten thousand dollars, the gas which it
develops being thrown into a burning
building, having no ventilation to carry it
away precisely the condition here will
extinguish fi re or life in a short time. If we
have nothing but the soda fountain, for
heaven's sake let that be in order; let it be,
charged afresh, at least once per moii.li. In
addition to this several iiersons should
know how to charge the machine, and a
sufficient quantity of the material should be
kept on hand to re charge it several times.
Under the present system, when the ma
chine has been emptied once, its usefulness
is ended; under the system I mention, it
could be used again and again within an
hour ; the ability or inability to do this
may ai some day, or night, amount to the
difference between the safely and destruction
of the town.

A few young men can be taught in a tew
minutes to charge the machine ; they can
be taught to know the nature of the chem
icals, which I presume arc carbonate of soda
and sulphuric acid, and then the work is
done. Citizens ridicule the ;

they lorget mat it is alt we nave, and no
ioier means has ever been taken to secure

the best results from that. Let us see wheth-

er the note of warning sounded from the
tire Friday morning will have the effect of
stirring up the Council and Burgess to see
that such material as we have for extin-
guishing fire is in a proper shaje to be
nsed.

Yours Very Truly,
Claylasd.

SoMkb-se-t, Pa., November .1, l.vvi.

Lutheka Memorial Sr.avicEs. A series
of Lutheran Memorial Services will be held
in the Lutheran Church in Meyersdale, and
in St. Paul's (Fritt's) Lutheran Church,
which constitutes a part of the charge, on
Tuesday evening, Wednesday and Wednes-

day evening, November Lttli and Hth inst.
At these services sermons will be preached
and addresses delivered by ministers and
lavmen, both of the Lutheran church aud

others, bearing upon the life, work and
influence of Martin Luther during the peri-

od of the great Reformation of the l'ith cen-

tury. A programme has been prejiarvd and
published, and the public services m ill be
highlp profitable ami entertaining. The ser-

vices in St. Paul's Church, in the country,
will commence on Wednesday, Xovember
14th, at 9 a. m., aud continue during the af-

ternoon and evening of that day, and those
the Lutheran Church at Meyersdale will

commence on Tuesday evening the 13th

inst, and close on Wednesday evening the
14th. Services will commence promptly at

o'clock. All are most cordially invited to
attend the memorial services, and (he min-

isters of sister denominations are specially
invited to attend.

J. M. SxVDra. Pastor.

COKKMAL'UH ITEMS.

Applebutter is plenty.
Cory-bus- k ings are scarce.

The chestnut crop Is failure, on account
the early frost.
Independents are as scarce as chit ken

teeth.
Mr. Jonas Kauffman wbo was out in Kan-

sas during the summer is back again, he was
out to dispose of his farcu and says Cone-niaug- h

is the place for him.
Mr. Jacob F.ash, our leading merchant of

Davidsville is preiaring to go west, till New

Year with his family. Your correspondent
not aware of what be is going to follow.

in the western states.

Our public schools are in progress little
over three weeks, and are doing good work.

L.

V w Baooagb Role. Commencing Nov
ember 1st. a rule fat nresent In effect noon
all the principal rail lines of est and South)
limiting the weight of single pieces of bag
gage will be adopted upon the Pennsylvania
Railroad. On and after the first proximo
agents of that line will decline to receive for
transportation any piece of baggage exceed-

ing 2,'jO pounds in weight. The rule requir-

ing a charge in excess of 150 pounds for each
passenger will remain in effect, as before.

Tba5Ksoiviso rnocLAHATiox. The Pres
ident has issued the following Thanksgiving
proclamation: 'In furtherance of the cus-

tom of this jieople at the close of each year
to engage upon day sat apart for that pur-jios- e,

in a sieciai festival of praise to the
Giver of all good, I, Chester A. Arthur,
President of the United States, do hereby
designate Thursday, the 29th day of Xovem-be- r

next as a day ot national thanksgiving.
Theyear which is drawing to an end has been
replete with evidences of divine goodness.
The prevalence of health, the fullness of
harvests, the fullness of harvasts, the stabil-

ity of peace and order, the growth of frater-

nal feeling, the spread of intelligence and
learning, the continued enjoyment of civil
and religious liberty all of these and count-

less other blessings are cause for reverent
rejoicing. I therefore reccommend that on
the day above appointed the people rest
from their accustomed labors, and, meeting
iu their several places of worship, express
their devout gratitude to God that He hath
dealt so bountifully with this nation and
ptay that His graceand favor abide with it
forever.

Euitor Herald. N'r the excite-

ment occasioned by the explosion of elev-

en hundred and tiftv pounds of dynamite at
Brooks' Tunnel, about four miles east of
this place, on the Balto. aud Ohio Railroad,
on the morning of October JSth, has partly
subsided, and a fuller and more reliable ac-

count of the fearful disaster can be given,
and in view of the fact that all the former
statements have been conflicting and incor-

rect, it is no more than justice to the dead
and the living, that a correct statement be
published.

The building iu which the dynamite was
stored was placed there during the summer,
and since the work for the w idening and
arching of the tunnel for a double-trac- k has
been commenced. The building was con
structed of pine lumber about an inch
thick, and stood within thirty feet of the
track, with a side-trac- k between it and the
main track, and about loo feet from the
mouth of the tunnel. There was a fctove in
the building, in which there was a lire at the
time of the explosion. It is claimed by
some that a lot ol black powder, fuse and
caps were stored in the same building, and
an apparatus to discharge blasts by electrici
ty, but how much of this is true, if any, is
not clearly known.

On the fatal morning thegravel train that
lays over here during the night, was order-

ed to go to Brooks' tunnel to load stone.
Aftert he train ;vas in position for the men

to work George W. Reynolds, the engineer-tol-

his fireman, R. L. Neville, to remai.1
with the engine and shift the train, if re-

quired, that he had to go aside, from natural
causes, after which he thought he would

walk over to the tunnel and ascertain, if lie

could, where train Xo. C7 was. The engine

was at the west end of the train and conse-

quently nearest the powder house, and
about I.tO yards away. The last that was
seen of Reynolds was from ten to twelve
minutes after he left the engine and from

one to two minutes before the explosion, in

the vicinity of the powder house. He could

see through the tunnel from where he was

Iwt seen. After Reynolds left the engine J.
B. Donaldson, the conductor, sent his flag-

man, Charles Tissue, to flag train Xo. t7
which would soon be due, and the last that
was seen of him was when Reynolds was
last seen, standing at his post looking to-

wards the tunnel. The other three men that
are known to have been killed are William
Dean, blacksmith at the tunnel, II- - R.
Burchfield. blacksmith's helper, and Roliert
Hammond, watchman at the tunnel. Just
where these men were at the time of the
explosion is not known.

The shock was the most violent ever ex-

perienced in this country. A brick building
owned by Mrs. Hoblitzell, standing on a
hill over half a mile away was badly injur-
ed, over sixty window lights, together with
a lot of dishes being broken, and the wall
fractured. At the Silbaugh church six
miles distant, some of the window lights
were broken. The shock wss felt at Hynd-ma- n

and up among the hills of Maryland
and West Virginia, for a distance of forty
miles:

The wreck was complete. A small build-

ing that stood near the powder house was
blown to parts unknown. Other buildings.
and some ol the paching at the approach of
the tunnel, and the live timber close by was
crushed into small fragments, the fearful
stuff even digging deep down into mother
earth to find something upon which to
spend its force. Amo-i- the debris, scattered
around in wild confusion'! for quite a dis
Lance, was found the small nnd unrecogniza
ble pieces of the bodies of the unfortunate
victims. The smell of the dynamite, min
gled with that of the torn and partly roasted
flesh of the killed, made the scene as sicken-

ing as it was horrible. The pieces of flesh

picked up among the ruins were divided
inty five parts, according to the best judg
ment of the finders, and named to corres
pond with the names of the dead, the only
recognizable piece being a portion of the
remains of Charles Tissue. All that has
been recovered of the five bodies is not equa
to one. The direct cause ol the explosion
is a profound mystery, and will never be
revealed. As usual, a number of theories
have been set np ; even some of the officials
of the company have their theory as to the
the cause, but all areatike unfounded, ileal h

baying set an impenetrable seal upon the
whole. It is not at all likely that the dead
are in any way responsible, but there is a
responsibility somewhere, and the feeling
here is that it should be traced to its source
and fastened upon the guilty party, so that
the public map learn whether it is the willful
neglect or avarice of men that makes human
life so cheap.

George W. Reynolds lived in this place
and had a wife and two children. He was
well and favorably known on the road, and
a highly respected citizen. On the fatal
rooming be told his wife that he was hearti
ly tired of ibis Sunday work, and that he
would go out no more on that day, after
which he kissed his children, and left never
to return.

Charles Tissue also lived in this place, and
had a wife and ont child. He was not re
cently married, as stated in some paers.
He was yet quite young, being under 21

years of age. The other three men were
from other parts of the country, and came
here to work at the tunnel. X.

Confluence, Xovember 2, 1S83.

Bargain. Special bargains inchildrens'
and ladies Coats, and Dolmans.

Mas. A. E. i'hl's.

MARRIED.

HAVENER WIRSING. October 29,

1SJ, by Rey. T. W. Kobbins. Mr. Sullivan
J. Havener to Miss Annie F. Wirsing. all of
Somerset county, Pa.

SEIBERT FREIBURG. November 1,

1S83, at the residence of tbe bride's parents,
by Rey. B. F. Noon, Mr. C. E. Seibert to
Miss Lizzie Freiburg.

ZERF0S SNYDER. On October 21.
ItiSZ, at the residence of L.C. Ackerman,
Esq. by the same, Mr. Patterson Zerfos to
Miss Arizona Snyder, all of Stonycreek
township, Somerset county, Pa.

RH0ADE8 6TrFFT. At the Lutheran
parsonage, in Stoyeatown, on October 24,

im, by Rev. A. K. Felton, Mr. William F.
Rboades, of Quemahoning township, to
Miss Annie E. Stunt, of Jenner township,
Somerset county. Pa.

DIED.

OHLER. On October 30, 1A83, in Mil ford
township, Julian Ohler, aged yean, 6

(
months and 10 days.

- Arrtrros'a Riadiks Win. Get your Ap- -

nleton's Readers at Fisher's Old Reliable
' Jtook Store, The Court has decided that
Appleton's Readers must be used in Somer
set Township and at Fisher's Book Store
you can get them nicely covered, and cheap.
All kind of school books at Fisher's Book
Store at the lowest possible prices.

Baroaiss. Cashmere for SO cents, worth
CO ; Casshmere for 75 cents, sold elsewhere
for HO cents; Cashmere for $1.00, worth
$1.25; 5U inch all wool cloth suitings for
$1.09, sold elsewhere for 1.10 to $1.25.

Mas. A. E. Uhl'b.

New Baooauk RrLB orniK I'e.iksylvakia
Rau-koa- Commencing Xovember 1st, a
rule (at present in effect upon all the prin-

cipal rail lines of the West and South) lim-

iting the weight of single pieces of baggage
will be adopted upon the Pennsylvania
Railroad. On and after the first proximo
agents of that line will decline to receive for
transportation any piece of baggage exceed-

ing 2.'i0 Hiunds in weight. The rule requir-
ing a charge for the weight of all baggage in
exK-s- s of I'M pounds for each passenser will
ret aain in effect, as before.

A splendid chance for retting a good pho
tograph, line card cabinet, and panel photo.
gr.iphs taken by an experienced photograph
er from Pittsburgh, can now be had at Wei
Hey s photograph gallery, ' all and see
samples ofour work. Prices reasonable.

A full line of underwear, stockings, gloves
handkerchiefs, collars, neckwear, velvet.
ribbons, ruchings and corsets, at

Parker &, Pahkkr's.

Be sure and examine my stock of fall and
winter hats before purchasing elsewhere,
They are all fresh, having just been received
from the eastern cities.

Mrs. M. M. Tbkdwkll,

XotkThis If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powders, etc., that they desire
to have compounded, they will do well to
consult Campbell, the Druggist, 204 Main
street Johnstown. His stoc k of drugs, dye
stuffs, etc., are not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his customers, and he knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number, 2A Main St.. Johnstown.

Chanok or Books is Towhship. Raub a

Readers have been adopted by the School
Hoard of (Somerset township, and are now
offered for sale and exchange by C. X. Boyd.
Bring in your old readers at once and get
them exchanged before the schools open and
take advantage of the very low prices.

School supplies of all kinds in stock.

A RfX on a Drcg Store. Never wasjsuch
a rush made for any Drug Store as is now at
C. X. Boyd's for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. All persons affected with Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness.'.Severe Coughs,
or any affection of the Throat and Lungs,
can get a Trial Bottle of this great remedy
free, by calling at above Drug Store. Regu
lar size $1.

My fall and winter stock is now full and
fresh, having just received it from the Phil
adelphia and Xew York markets. Those
wishing to buy clothing for men, youths
and bovs, will save monev by calling at
Ileflley's. Also, a full line of underclothing,
hats of all kinds and styles, ranging in price
from 25 cents up. Trunks, satchels and
gloves, bought direct from the factories.
Carpets very cheap, to close out the stock.
A complete line of wall paper, gent's ties

nd scarfs, linen and paper collars, all of
which will be sold as cheap as they can be
bought from wholesale dealers.

" Let me assist you, Mrs. Fisk. What in
the world have you in all these bundles?"
'Well, I will tell vou, Michael. This
morning my husband put on the wagon a
lot of apples, potatoes, etc., and gave me
some money Itesides, and told me to go to
Somerset and buy our winter goods suits
and overcoats for the boys, and dresses for
the girls. Well, Mr. Fisk was telling me
how cheap goods were at J. B. Snyder &
Co's, and he didn't tell me half. I bought
good calicoes at live cents, and good cotton
dress goods at six cents; oak cashmeres, all
wool, at fifty cents, and just the loveliest at
eighty-liv- e cents, and Brocatells at 12J and
lti cents. You know they have a young lady
clerk there just now, and she can tell you
how much goods you want, what kind of
trimming, and all about it. She is such a
nice yonng lady ; nut stuck up at all. Well,
I have talked too much ; if I don't soon
quit they will get me in the papers yet, like
you and Mr. Fisk did. Did you buy any
queensware. Mrs. Fisk?'' " Xo, but I priced
them. lam going to come back; Mr. Sny
der says (and I believe it, he always tells the
truth) that for five dollars he will give me
all the queensware and glassware I can haul
home. Ta, ta !"

Mkat Market. Main Street. We have
just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo1
and clean. Mutton. Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-
erator until wanted.

We '.iave, also, 100,000 new brick for sale,
which we will sell by the hundred or thous-
and at a low price.

Ross Davis 4 Co.

I would respectfully inform my friends o
Somerset county that I have oened a new
drug store at 232 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insectrades,
such a Pure Paris Oreen, Pure Powdered I

White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc.. When in need of anything in the
drug line come and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Chas. Gwefith
232 Main Street

Xew Goods! Xew Goods! Just roce.ved
our fall stock of goods, consisting of bla k
and colored silks, black and colored cash
meres, cloth suitings in all shades, black
and colored velvets, brocaded velvets, flan-

nel sackings, Jerseys, shawls and skirts. A
full line of new goods at bottom jricet at

I'akkkb A Pakkkb's.

A Woman's Affair.
Mrs. N. H. Small, the wife of the popular dep-

uty sheriff and assessor of Topsham, Me., writes
as on May 16, 163 : " That tbe had been severely
afflicted during several years with kidney and
uver uuease, accompanied with severe Da Ins and
backache. Having tried many cures,
and medicinos, and doctor's prescriptions, with
out re ivina any benefit, and while seeking for a
cure she noticed the advertisement of Hdnt's
Remedy and deeided to try It Having bought a
bottle at Mr. Johnson's drug store, commenced
using It with such Battering resells that she con-

tinued Us use, and after usina; only five bottles
the Improvement In her health Is so marked that
she wishes all who are afflicted In like manner to
know of this most valuable and reliable medicine
and she mast cheerfully recommends Hunt's
Remedy to all, and etpeclally te females who am
troubled with complaints peculiar to the sex."

A Family pleasing.
Under date ef May 10, IMS we have received

tbe following lnlormatlon from Mr. Lorenio Lom-
bard, of Portland, Me. Ha says : " For several
years past I have been troubled with severe back-
ache and pahas la tbe side, and when I would lie
down I could not rest well, as It seemed Impossi-
ble for me to get Into an easy position, and my
aches and pains Increased constantly to such as
extent that I became convinced I had a disease
of tbe kidneys lastened to me, and after all other
cures bad failed I was persuaded by a nelsbbor to
try Hunt's Bemedy, as himself aad wife bad bees
greatly beneflited by its use, and many of our
acquaintances spoke of Its merits la the highest
terms. I purchased a bottle at N Idiot's drag
Store and as boob as I bad Ukea a few dotes of It
Ihe paint In my back were relieved, and after
taking three bottles my atdeaehe and lame back
are cured, and 1 can truly testily that Hunt's
Bemedy Is an article of great merit and will do
all that Is claimed for It sad,! know of many
other people la Portland whobavs found a ears In
Hunt's Bemedy after all others tailed te do any
good, and I recommend It to all wbo have kidney
er liver disease, boulna-- this mav be the means of
relieving soma rufleru wbo does not know of tbe
Ber!la;of Hunt's Remedy"

4DMIN4STRATORS
NOTICE.
Summit Twp

lomrtt lo.,Ps., doe'd.
Letter! of administration on tbe alov estate

harinir been granted to the underslttDed by the
proper authority, unties is borel'jr niTen to all
person! Indebted to Saul rMate tu make loimetU-mi- e

payment, and those htvirnr cialnia svaiust the
ssm will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement on hatanluv, the 3d day ol November,
lssa, at the offlee ol P. t. Klminrl.atMeyi-rMlsle- .

.'.LIASFIKK.
S A ML.. J. HOWSER,

Somerset, Pa., Sep. So, 1883. Administrators.

DMIN1STKATOK S NOTIUK.

Lttate of Edmund M. Kimmcl. deceased, lata ot
Somerset Bor.. SvmerMt Co., fa.

Letters ol admlniatratioo 00 the bore estate
having been rran ted to the underilKnd by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
perrons Indebted to (aid eetate to make linmeMI
ate payment, and those bavlnir. claims sitainst the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement at my oliire in Somerset, Pa., on Sat- -

ruay, uecember la, 111.
HENKY F. SOH KLL.

nov7. Admlnlamior.

MOTICE,
All persons are hereby notified not to harbor or

trust my wife, Ella, on my account, a I will pay
no debts of her contracting, she haTins; left my
bed and board without nny jnst cauve of com
plaint. HAHltlSUN HUU

pXECUTOR'S SALE

by virtae of the inst will and testament of Jos,
O. Coleman, late ot Hrothersvalley Two.. Stimer
set Co., Pa., dee'd, the nndrrsiKied Executor will
sell at public sale in Berlin Borons; u, on

ERIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1SS3:

at 1 0 o'clock a. m , all the following described real
estate, to wit :

No. 1. A certain trai t of land situate In Broth
ersvalley Twp., Semerset Co.. Pa., adjoining; land
of A. J. Cover, Peter Beea-hley-

, Jscub Hoover,
Sam'l Blttner and John Foust, containing 166
acres more or less, about 7 acres cleared, balance
well Umbered, bavin; a dwelling- - house, Dana
barn, and other outbuildings thereon erected, coal
ami limestone on the D remises, boinK the same
farm conveyed by John J. Knepper and wife to
decedent by deed dated 21st January, 1SS3.

No. x. Situate in the tnwnsblp. .sninty and state
aforesaid, about two miles nonnwest oi erun
Horouirn. adioinina lands of Joeiah Brant, Henry
Brant, Wm. Sevits. and others, euntalning 49
scree and 101 lierches and allowance, about SO

acres cleared, naiancw wcu iimnereu.
TEKES : One-thir- d in hand, balance In t

equal annual payments with interest. Deferred
payments to be secured by judgment bonds.

A. f. DICKEY.
oct'4. Executor.

OLD RELIABLE

SADDLERY & HARNESS SHOP,

(OPPOSITE THE GLADE HOUSE,)

CROSS ST.
I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of

HAENESS, SADDLES,

BRIDLES, BRUSHES,

COLL A KS, WHIPS,

DUSTERS. ROBES, BLANKETS,

And everything usually found in a First-clas- s

HARNESS SHOP.

Harness from KIO.OO a Set
Upward).

r REPA IRIXG A .SPECIALTY'

Sat itfaction guarantied in crrry imtance.

SJeremiah Woy,
nov7-3n- .. PROPRIETOR.

TIIE CENTURY,
PROGRAMME FOR 1SS.V84.

The programme for the fourteenth ynarof this
inauslne, and Hie thirl uuuerthe nrw name. Is
if auyiliiDK more inurustuitf and popular than
ever. Wlih every season, Thk ITesti kv how4 a
decided eln In circulation. The new volume
beirlnswith November. snl, when possible, sut- -
acnsiions snouiu kkih wun mat vrar. 1 ne

are some ot tbe features of tbe coming
year :

A Sew Sorel y Ueotge W. Cable, author of
"Ciiu i.reoie ways,- - etc., enutleii "ir. sevier, ' a
ttory ot New tlrlenns lite, the time being the eve
oi i lie late i:ivil w ar.

"Lie in the Thirteen Coloniet," by Edward
EitKicston, separate Illustrated papers on sub--

iecis connected with the early history of this
oouniry.

Three St or in by Henry Jamrt. of varying
lesirths. to apiar through the year.

The Sev Attranomy, unteclmical articles, by
Prof. 8. P. lUanirlev. describing the mint inter
esting of recent discoveries in the tun and
ttars.

A S'oveUtteby FT. H. Boyeten, author of" Oun- -

ar." etc. A vivid and rparkllns; story.
The Sew Era in A mrrienn A rch iteel u re, a seriet

of papers descriptive ol the best work of American
Arcnitecis in ruuuc cuuuiiikb. i uj anu ioumry
Houses, etc. To be protureiy illuslrausl.

A Xovelrttt by Kvbert (rant, author of-Co-

fession ol a frivolous uin. etc., entitled An
Average Man." a story ol New York.

The Uread-trinuer- one of The most remarkable
novels of the day. to be completed in Jnou.irv.

Chrietianity and Wealth, with other ei'siys, by
the author of "Tbe c'nristi.in League ot Coiiiifcti-cur- ,'

etc. on the application ol t'hrigtlsn m rats
to tte present phases of modern life.

t'oatting about ike iiulf of Sit. Latrrenie. a
series of eutertalaintrrtlrlcj protusely Illustrated.

Seenew from the S'ovelittt, Hawthorne, George
Kliot, and Cable, with autbenlir;.!rawlnKS.

On le Track of Vlyte; the recr.nl ol a yncht-eniis- e

in the Mediterranean. Identifying the route
of Ulysses on his return irom the Trojan war.

" Garjletd in England," extracts Irom bis pri-
vate journal kept during a trip to Europe In
187.

The Silverado Squatter;r' by Robert Louis
Stevenson author el -- New Arabian Nights."

There will be papers on outdoor Knglan.il by
John Burrouirhs ami others, a beautitully illus-
trated series on Kante. a number of papers on the
eminent French novelist Alphi nse liauitet, arti-
cles on art and arcbirolotty by Charies Jluilley
Warner and others, illustrated papers on sport
and adventure, short stories by the leading wri-
ters, essays on timely subjects, etc.. etc.

Subscription price. 54 00 a year ; single numbers
told everywhere, at 3i cents each. All dealers re-
ceive subscriptions, or remittance may be made
direct to the publishers by postal or express order,
registered letter, bank check, or draft.

SPECIAL OFFERS.
To enable new sutweribers to begin with the

first volume underTHK Cestuby name, we make
theojlowtnir special offers :

'lw iubtcribern beginning with Srv.- - may
teoban the maoasin efor one year from date, and

4 previoue numbere, unbound, for is.SO.
tar priceforthe three yeart, f I'J.OO

Or, if prelerred. a subscription and the 24 nnm-ber- s

not-si- ) in roca blkoast voitmks will be
furnished f r I0. Kegular prim $19.

THECKNTCRY CO., NKw Yoaa. N. Y.

THE LAAOISO MAOAIIIE lOB BnTS ASP U1BL8.

St. Nicholas.
DITKD BY BBS. HIT If APES DO DOB.

.The New York Tribune once said: "In the
avalanche of Immoral literature that threatens
the children, some tronv, vitally wholesome, and
really attractive maifaiine is required lorthem.
and CT. Nu Hot. as has reached a higher platlorin
and commands for this service wider resources in
art and letters: than any ef Its predecessors or
contemporaries." The relerence to tbe wide re-

sources in art and letters commanded by St.
Nicholas was never more lully illustrated than
by the eztraordiuary list of attractions which that
mag-aiin- announces for 1HH4. The following will
be some ol the leading contributers
Louisa M. Alcott, J. T. Trowbridge.

Caiit. Mayne Reid, Hjalmar Hjorth Boyeseu,
aiauiice Thompson, hrank K. Siockton,

Charles Dudley Warner, Joaquin Miller.
Elizal-M- h Stuart Phelps. A. D. T. Whitney,

Julian Hawthorne, Celia Tbazter.
Mary Mapes Dodge, Lieut, Fred'k Schwatka,

Hose Hawthorn Lathrop, E. 8. rtrooks,
Oeo. W. Cable, Chas. l. Leland.

Susan Eenimore Cooper. JohnU. Wblttler,
" H. U..'- - W. O. Stoddard, V. P. Cburch,

and scores of other distinguished writers. The
best artiste and engraver illustrate tbe magitr
sine. It has been irulv sit(d, tbal the reading of
Ht. Nicholas is

"A LIBERAL. EDUCATION"
for the hoys and girls who are fortunate enough
to have It. In no other hook or periodical is in-

struction so happily blended with recreation and
atnueemeal.

1 be price Is (4.00 a year, or 25 cents a number.
Book. sellers, news-dealer- and postmasters re-

ceive subscriptions, or remittance maybe made
direct to the publishers, by money or ezpress or-

der, bank check, draft, or In registered letter.
TheCENTURV CO. Naw Yobk, N. Y.

Beaver College and Musical Inetl-tut- e.

For Yonng I jicliea.
Winter Seanion Opens Jan. 3, 1889.

Beautifully and Healthfully Located, extensive
building, pleasant gmumla, cbeexful room, three
literary courses, auperiur advantage lor music
aod art. Extensive apparatus, twenty piano
and organs. Including pipe organ. Thorough
work, homelike care, moderate rale. Send for
circular to

ocU!4.1m. Kv. R. T. Tavuie. D. D ,
Heaver, Ps.

T?XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
EsXati of Hartman Rett, dee'd. late of Stony- -

creek Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.
Letter testamentary on the aboe'estet having

been granted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice I hereby gives to all persons
Indebted to said esiate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claim against tbe same
will present them duly authenticated for sen le-

ssen t on Saturday, the 3d day or November, IMS,
at my residence In said township.

JOSEPH KEITB,
ep.2. Executor.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Marker, dee'd, late of Viper
Tiirkerlout twp., Somerset Co., Pa,

loiters testamentary ontne aiiove estate naving
been granted u, tbe undersigned by the proper
authority, noilre is hereby ulven to all person

to saia estate to make Immediate I'sy-wru- t,

and 1 hole baTtcg claims avauint the same
win present inem ouiy auineniicaieu lorseuie-hbq-- .

00 or beiore Eritlay, Xovember o, 1SW, at
tu late resilience 01 ot.

KACHEL M AKKEK,
Uct mi. Executrix.

XECUTORS NOTICh.
utteol JohnU, Stahl. dee'd, late of Qnemahon- -

ingtownsnip, Humerset fa.Ijetters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by tbe
proiier authority, nolle Is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate torn ke immediate
payment, anil those having clalmsaigalnst the same
win presentment uuiy auinentiratea lor settle-
ment on Saturday, Ueceuiber 1, lssa, at ihe office
ol nr. K. 11. i'attersoa. in stoyestown, fa.

NATHAN STAHL,
K. H. PATTERSON,

OCI24. Executors.

HERIFFV SALE.s
1( virtue of certain writs of Tend Ex., FI Fa.,

and A 1 Ilia., Issued out of the Court of Com
mon Pleas ot Somerset County, Pa., and to me
directed, there will be exposed to public tale at
tae onn uouse, in somerset, ra., on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1883,
At 1 o'clock p mall tbe right, title. Interest and

claim ol tte defendant, John J, iSchellof; In and
to the following real estate, situate in Summit
township, Somerset eounty. Pa.

No. 1. x II the coal, iron ore, fire clay. Mile-
stone, foisils. metals, and ether mineral and min-
eral substances lying and being under, upon, and
contained within tbe following described land, to
wit : Adjoining lauds formerly ol Samuel il.
Walker, Casxelmsn Kiverand the Abraham Say-lo- r

farm, containing one hundred and nlnetv nve
acres less Bve acres around tbe farm buildings.
with tbe rights, privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.

No. X 130 lots ot ground situate in the town or
Garrett. Summit Twp , Somerset Co., Pa., num-
bered on the plan of said town as lots Nos. 42, 43,
44, 84, 65. W. 67, 60, 69 70, 71, TA 73, 74, 76, 76, 77,
78, 78. Ho, and from Nos. W to 165 Inclusive, and
lots Nos. 160. 161, 161. 103. It.. 167, 168, 16, 170,
171, 17J, 173, 174. 176, 17, 7 179, lltt, 1KJ, W4, 18S,
ICC, W, 0, JUl, t 203, 'AH. 'Mi, 'JUS, Ml, 210. 211,

213 214, 'ilf, 216, 217 and 218. with the atipur-trnaure- s.

Taken tnexecutlon at tbe suit of P. U.
Morgan use ol Kobert Stockman.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of the de

fendant, Wm. Palmer, of, in and to the following
real estate, situate in Meyersdale Borough, Som-
erset County. Pa., to wit : Two certain lots of
ground Mounted on tne south ny North street, on
the west by Grand etreet. on tbenorth by an alley
and on the east by lot of Wilson Housel. having a
one and a half ttory dwelling house and stable
thereon erected, with the appurtenances. Takrn
in execution at tbe suit of Samuel Adams.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of the de

fendant. Marv A. Smith, of. in asd to the follow
ing lot ol ground situate in Somerset UorounVi
Somerset county. Pa., bounded by West street on
the east, alley on the south and west, and lot of
A. H. CotJorth on the north, containing h

of an acre more or less, with a story and a half
tirii-- uweiung nouse ana irame sianie tnereon
erected, with ilie appurtenances. 'Iaken In exe-
cution at the tu.it of Jaeoi Cook.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of the de

fendant, Heniamin Hoover, of, in aud to the toU
lowing lot ol ground situate in the town ol Gar
rett, in Summit Twp., Somerset Co . Pa., being

t sso. las. oountieu on tne west ov sixer street
on the north by Locust alley, on the east by Mul-
berry alley, and on the south by lot No. lav, with
the appurtenances. Taken In execution at the
suit of Margaret Knost, use of Andrew Hoover.

ALSO
All the ri'.'ht, ti' le. Interest and claim of the de

fendants Emma Fritx and Aws Frits, of. In and
to the lollowing real estate situate in the town of
Komania, uuinitt 1 wp., aomernet Co., rft . being
tots Nos. 9 and 10, btunded on the east by Hem-loc- k

allev.oo tbe west by Nelson street, on tbe
south by shaw't Avenue, and on the north by lot
No. H, having a one and a nan storr irame dwell.
lng bouse audxtabie thereon erected, with

Taken In execution at the suit of J--

Meyers.
ALiSU

All ihe right, title interest and claim of the de
fendants. Mary Ellen Fatlan ( formerly Marv El-
len Hill) and Thomas Hill, of in and to the follow-
ing real estate situato in the Borough ot Conflu
ence, SotnerHet Co.. Pa., being three certain lots
of ground known on the general plan oi said town
as lots Not1, lii. 14 and lo in Block 1, ad)oinlng
property of Jacob Sterner on the west, alley on the
south, Anthony begler on the east, and fronting
on Latroiie avenue, having an ice houc and sta
ble thereon erected, with the appurtenances. Ta
ken in execution at the suit of llaniel W. Gough- -
enour.

NoTir-s- . All persons purchasing at the above
tale will please tnke notice that a part of the
purchase mnnev to be made Known at the time
oi sale win ne requirea as soon as tne iroperty
is knocxeti oown, oinerwise it win ne again ex- -

osed to sale at the risk or the first pun-base-

he resMueoi thepurcnase money must neoald on
or before Thursday of tbe first week of Novemlier
Court, the time fixed by the Court for theacknowl.
edgmejit of deeds, and nodeed will be acknowledg-
ed until tbe purchase money it paid In full.

jum.i j. srinuLLH,
SiiKRirr'sOrrn-tt- , I Sheriff.

October 13, lss3 i

TVOTICE TO RAILROAD CON- -
1 TRAOTOKS. Sealed Proposals will be re-

ceived lr the undersigned at the office of the
A EKH ! CftWHTimTloM C'JtPASV, IK HaiTiS- -

bunr. Pa., until VI ocbx-l- noon, November l&th.
Ihki. ior the Oradlnir and Ma nerr ol about Ho

miles of the heariest works on the South Penc?jl-rani- a

Katlroad.
Tte proportions, for which bids will be received.

are
Seetious 40 to 43 Inclusive, Division Pio. 2.

82 to 74 Jt3.
tta to id

120 to . m 4
1X2 to 1A4 ft ft

1MHO108 ; .'.,.. .174 U 17 5
VI to WSJ i. u ft.

The sections beicK each about one mile in
lentrth.the numbers ot the sections above given
wlil indicate approximately tbeir distance irom
H:irrl.hurir, fa.

Plans, un files snd spreilicatioDS mav be soen
mi,I mII Inform ition ol ained un aooll- -

eationat the offices of the litvislon rjiicineers of
the American tonstruction 1 ompanv, vil :

Division No. ti. at rannettKiurg, Pa.
" - 3, at Kverett, 1'a.
" 4. at Beit ford. Pa.
' " &, at Somerset, Pa.
" ' 6. at Mt. Pleasant. Pa.

Satisfactory evidence will be required Irom bid- -

lers of tbeir responsibility and ability to com
plete anv work tbal may be allotted them, at the
prices named in tbeir proposals, and wilbin tbe
line men lor its completion.
Such evidence should In all eases accompany

proposals
ine riirni is reserve.! n rrieci any or at dius

received, ilnot deemed satisfactory.
HUHtHI rl. SATER.

oct.11 Cniei Lngineer Am. Cun. Co,

1ENERAL ORDER

CHANGING TERMS OF COURT.

now, 15th ef October, lssa. It is orderedVnd the several Terms of Court tor Somerset
County shall begin and be held as follows :

The'first term of the year to be February Term,
and begin on the Fourth Monday of February.

The second. May Term, and begin on the Third
Monday of May

Tbe third, September Term, and begin on the
Fourth Monday of September, and

The fourth term. December Term, and begin on
the Second Monday or December.

Each term shall continue two week, unless
otherwise specUlly ordered i and tbe first week of
each term shall be a general Court of Quarter
Sessions, Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery. Cmmon Pleas and Orphns' ijourt and
writ oi Venire shall issue accordingly. This

to take etf,-c- t af er the Novemlier term and
the first venire Issued under It (ball be for De-

cember Term 1883.

It Is further ordered that the Prothonotary
cause this order to be published in the Somerset
Hbbald, Somerset Democrat and Meyersdale
Commercial for a period af at least thirty nays.

Per Curiam.
Prothy' Office S. V. TRENT.

Oct. 31-- Prothonotary.

VD1TOR S NOTICE.Y
W. H. Bisholf for Bse.f) In the Court of Com.

M. A. Koss It Son, I Plea of Somerset Co ,
vs. Pa., Nos U17 and 12

Tbe Plnkerton Lum- - Nov. T. lfU.
her Company j

And now to IL 24' h October, 1S3. no petition
of M. A Kos 4. Sou by their attorney H. t. Ends-le-

tiled, the Court appoint L. C. i 'olbom. Esq.,
Au litorto make distribution.
Somerset County n.

; : Extract from the Record.
; teal : Certified OU. 27. ll: : S. I .TRENT, Pbo.
Notice is hereby given to all parties Interested

that I will meet to ptrurm the duties under the
above appoint ment at biv office in Somerset, Pa.,
on Friday, Nov. 24. ls3."at 10 o'clock A. K., when
and where all parties can attend If they think
proper.

I C. COLBORN,
t,H. Auditor.

BLIC SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the last will and testament of Har-

rison Trent, late rt tbe Borough of Somertet,
County of Somerset, and State ol Pcnnaylvanlu,
deceased, which has been duly admitted to pro-
bate, the undersigned Executor will expo to
public sale and outcry on

ftSVt TURDA r, NO VEMBER 10, 1SS3,
at 1 o'clock p. ht., at the Court House In said Bor-oug-

the following valuable Real Estate, vis :
No. 1. A curtain tract of land situate in Som-

erset Township. Somerset County. Pa., containing
one bfindred and twenty acres, more or less, com-
monly known a tbe Peter Fink farm, adjoining
lands of Samuel Fox, Mr. C. F. Walker, and
other, one hundred acre of which Is Improved
fanning land, and twenty acre in good timber,
being well watered and underlaid with a valuable
vein ofooaL open, and with a two story tram

DWELLING HOUSE,
and a log barn thereon erected. This far 1 sit-
uate about h of a mike unal ol Somei-M- t

Borough, and 1 In every mpeet a desirable
home. Possession ftk coal baak given this fall
and of the entire premise April i, 1HS4.

No. 1. A certain tract of land (Ituataln Som-
erset Twp., Somerset tk. Pa., about oa mil
out seasi of Somerset, Pa., on the old plank road,

containing about 30 acres, more or leaf part clear-
ed asd part m timber, adjoining leads of C. UL
M esse Lman, Johathaa Kuoats.aad otaer.

Onctnlrd la band an delivery of deed, Ihe bal-
ance in two equal annual payments, with Interact,
payment to oe secured by Jadgmeat bond or
morlgsg.

1RIAS TRENT.
SAMUEL TRENT.

ot24. Executors of Harrison Trent

?8ry?s DEAD SHOT veiir.ili.g8,
A SCR 2 CTRE FOB

WORMS
In tb. H'taasa tody. Pt:o ro. AH Dnuv ::

oct24-lyr- .

(Sreis, Foster & Quinn
Invite attention to recent large additions to

their Stock of
LADIES' AND MISSES' JACKETS,

CLOAKS, ULSTEHS, XEWMABKETS,
Ladies' and ChUdrens Scarlet Wool Underwear,

Black and Colored Silks at all Prices.
Flannels, Blankets, "Wool Hosiery, &o &c.

Strangers visiting Johnstown will find it greatly to their
inrerest to examine our large stock before supplying

their wants.

OUR PEICES THE LOWEST.

Jersey Jackets in all Styles

A.T

Greis, Foster &o Quinn's

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTO WIST, P..
BUY TELE IRONSIDE CORSET!

l.t I

It Is well known to everybody
or of the grealest weakness in
stays over the hips. No matter how expensive the material,
or how beautiful the embroidery, trimming or finish, its real
value is entirely dependent upon the strength of the Corset.
Xo lady can examine one of these newly patented double-hi- p

Corsets without being impressed with its superior advantages
and great durability. For sale only at

A. NATHAN'S.
BAER'S BLOCK, Somereet,J?a.;

A. L. Sheasver, Pre, and Sec.

South JPittsburgli Plarung Mill Company,
COr. Id aad CIltSTMT Kl, K. . PHTIBII8B, M,

jVIAIsrXTFA.CT'CTE.EIS OT Oc DEAIXE8 IN

Pine and Hemlock frame stuff. Shingles. Latb: Ac: also 18 and 20 ft barn boards.: Heavy
Frame Lumber a speeialtv. All our niaiiutactured work irm strictly dry Allegheny river lumber. A
lull line of Sash, Doors. Shutter and Moulding constantly en hsnd. "BTUKLIVIIUES FREE OF CHARiih TO RAILROAD or STEAMBOAT LASDIMGS.

FOR PRICE LIST. Set3-4-

Pennsylvania FEMALE
The only compietrlT eqaipped, flrtt-rlaa- s arbool for

Ebenv Mountams. llelivhtful location away from city aotse and complete Laoorauwy. saasrter
Facuity .etc. School year apeus Sept. 11 lb-- or catalogue, Unas, el- - address Uauta K. Pauaraaa, rreat.

piXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Augustus Dla. dee'd late of Mey. ralale
Borough, Somerset County. Pa.

Letters testamentary on ihe above estate
having been granted to the undersign! by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
person Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claim.i aicatrst the
same w present them duly anthem tcated lorset-tlem-

on Wednesday. Novemlier 10, a, at tbe
late residence ol deceased.

JOHN M. f 'LINGER,
W. B. COOK.

Oct3. Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Anthony Ash. late of Jenner towMhip,
Somerset eounty. Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on tbe above estate
having been granted to tbe undersigned by lb.
Droixr authority nolle Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedl- -
ate payment and those having claims aga.nat the
same to present duly authenticated for set- - ment, and moss Having Claim against it to

on Saturday, the loth day of November, t" duly amlwntiea: for sstUsmeal en
lHfta. at the lata rvaidence of dee'd.

DAVID B. ASH,
LEVA ASH.

OctA AdmiBistratcrs.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

EsUt of Jephtha Potts, dee'd, lata of Shade
township, Somerset County, Pa.

Letter testamentary on the above estate hav.
lng been granted to tb andersigned. notice I

hereby given to all person Indebted to said estate
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present duly
authentic ed for aettlemvnt. on aiuruay.
vember '.4. Ic3, at thslate residence of said
deceased.

C. J. POTTS.
Exemtor,

CHARLOTTE BOW EKS,
octlT Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan Rhodes, late of Somerset
twp., Somerset Co.. Pa., dee d.

Letters oi administration oa the sbtve estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper at borliy, notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticate-- ! lor set-

tlement on Saturday. December L lvi, at the late
residence of the deceased.

HORVER.
JOSEPH F. RHODES,

oct2. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate ol Joseph Wlltrout. dee'd late of Miltopl
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters of administration on tba above aetata
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to mase Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set.
tlement on Friday, the 30th day of November,
1SW, at the late residence of deceased In Kock- -

" ALEXANDER RHOADS.
ocfH, Administrator.

VDITOR'S NOTICE.

Somerset County, .
i i At an uruhan'l Cart held at Somerset

Seal J In and tor said County, on the :5th day of
I . ) October, ssxi, before tb HoeoraMe
Judges thereof. In tbe matter of the estate of Mi
chal Put mm. deceased, oa motion of H. L. Baer,

tbe Court appoint J, O. K tunnel. Esu.. ir

to distribute the fund in the hand of Jacob
L. Miller. Executor, to and among tkosa legally
entitled thereto.

By tb Court
'

A. A, STUTZMAN, Clots.

TVOTICE.
fo the heirs of Michael and ErPntmn deed.

Yam are herehv notified that f will attend to the
duties above d I rented at my otace in Somerset
Borough, on Wednesday. November il,
where yo my attend M yon e proper.

J.UAUHMKU
oetni. Auditor.

LIST OF CAUSES
For Trial at Nov Court, commencing

MoiJif. November 12 1XS3

John Johnson's Admr. vs. Jacob ShaSers Ex'r.
August Koehlar's us vs. S. P. Snyder.
Deltrleb Trlmjie vs. C. C. Miller.
Joseph Cbruuiar v. Joba A. Hoebstetler.
Cyrus Borku vs. Samuel Oompton.
Francis E Oliffllh vs. Wesley l. Barclay.
Calballne Heals us. vs. Ed. C W llU onslable.
Joha Sutler's asa vs. J. l. Barclay et aL
Susaa Bover's nsa vs. Peter Snoemaker.
Same vs. Smael Clark.
James Klmmell vs. Daniel KlmmelL

aV V, TRENT,
Somerset Pa., 1 Prothonotary.

Oct. 13, 1SK).

CBIC ICROUM WASTE.M
M win wimnr m musie class! In Coanelbs.

rills aad Danbar. I will give lessons on tb piano
and organ In Somerset and vicinity the ensuing
year, commencing October lib

aagAI ELLA SCHELL.

V' 4..

smoke,

them

tbem

tuber

that the parts first to give out,
any Corset, are the bones or

sash, ns, Minis, m.

COLLEGE, httsx:--
.., pa.

Ladies, with fnll collegiate powers, west af lb All

DMINISTRATOR"S NOTICE.
Estate of Joseph Berkey, lata of Jenner Twp.,

Somerset c. Pa., dee'd.
Letters of Administration eatasabo. sststa

having been granted to the undersigned by lha
proper authority, notice Is hereby given t all
persons Indebted to said estate ta maaa imssedl-at- e

paymeat. and those having claims against lbs
saioe will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Thursday, November Zt, 13, at
tbe late residence of tbe deceased.

ISAAC BERK ET,
DAVID Ht.kK.hY,

octlT. Administrator.

TOR'S NOTICE.JXECU
Estate of Jonathan Mschia, lata of Faint

Two., Somerset C, Pa- -, See'4..
Letters testamentary en above estata having

been granted to the undersigned by the proper au
thority, notice IS Hereby given ta all parson in-
debted to said esut. to make Immediate pay--

Tbursdav. November IS. less, at the restdeaee
of the exeeator. In Paint Tewathtp.

JOS IAH CUSTER.
octlO. Ejeealor.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Wllfsms, dee'd. late of Elk LIek
Iwp.,Somerst Ca Pa.

Letters of administration sn tbe abera estate)
bavin been granted to tba undersigned, by lb.
proper authority, sot toe Is neteby given ta taoss
tndekted to It to make immediate paymeat and
tboee having claims or demands will pi mm pre
sent them duly autnectieaieti lor setueaicat on
Saturday, tb lTtir day of Novsnosr, I'ss.at ma
lata residence of the

J. C. LOWRT,
oetlu. Admlaist atsr

T) EGISTER'S NOTICE.

L'.FIR.MATlOy DAY SOY. 15, 13.
Notice Is hereby glven(to all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors, er otherwise, that tba fol-
lowing ccout hav passed register, and that tba
same will be presented for confirmation and al-
lowance at an Orphan' Court t be baM at Sons,
erset November 12, lax :

1. Account ef A. K. and Herman Johnscn. Ex-
ecutors of John Johnson, dee d.

2. Ftrt account of Wm. S. Bowlin, Exeeator
ot Wm. Bowlin dee d.

3. First and final account of William Shaw,
Trustee for the sab) of tb Kanl Estate ef Joslab
TannrhllL, dee'd.

4 First and final account of Mary DeH. Hob-
litzell. Administratrix and Trustee for the sal of
the Heal Estata el Wm. L. Hobliuell, dee'd.

S. First and Anal account of Jacob Henley.
Exncnror of Klliabeth Kudos. de'd.

. Firm and final account of A. J. Anksay,
Administrator of David E. Aakeny, dee'd.

J. First account et Wm. & Freassaad Jason
P. Casebear. Administrator ol A. J. Casebeor,
de d.

I. Account of D. J. Bru baker. Administrator
of Philip Coleman, dee'd.

a. Final aceauat of Jacob NetT, Sr Adminis-
trator ol John Witt. dee d.

1. First and final aeenunt of Levi A. BloBaB,
Adiaintatrator of John Sain, dee'd.

II. Fins I account of Daniel Everlise, Exeeator
f Jacob Saviler. deceased
VI. Account af Simon Caorpenamg, Caardlaa

of Elizabeth ('borpennlng.
Register's Offlee. f . A. A. STTJTZMAIf,

uet. li 1SS3. V Register.

pUBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable --Real Estate!
Ttrtne of an order f sal Issaed oat af tbBv of Common Pleas of Somerset County,

aad to os directed, w will expose to sal at tba
Court Hoasa, an

tKlUAl, XnVFMPFTt OU, 1882

st 1 o'clock a. --, tb fellewing deecrlbed Seal
Estate, vis : '

A traot of land, simpnssS af several centlsraoas
parrels, situate in Southampton Twp.. Somersa
l.'vuntv, Pa., adioininsr awls of Abraham Boyer.
Daniel Boyer l heirs. John Laldlg's heirs, Joaa-th- an

Emertek and others, eoatainlag ITS aere.
mora or las abvat 14 aere elaared aad la n kigh
t.r .rcattlratioa. IX acres In meadow, a goad

orchard of all kinds at Iruit, and a saarar ramp of
aboutue trees. Also, a y

DWELLIN3 HOUSE,
Bank Parn. aad tnrntbwlldlngs thereon erect-

ed Tbl land ss anderlaM with goad seal veins,
fabont fearSsct In tklekBess. Also Iron ore aad

llmestoas. This property Is due to barrh and
sraoois. about live miles from tb Balto A Oht
Kallroad, IS mile boss Cumberland, and tm
n good community. , i

TEBMS:
S sin) cash. 10 per cent of w hick to I be paid en

day of sals, the balance la two aqaal naaaai pay-m- nt

from data of saw, ta be secured by judg-
ment on tbe land.

Any on desiring farther tnlormauon skeald
call oa or address J. H. I hi. Esq- .- Somerset, Pa.

ABRHABf BOYEJt,
GLOilOE StARTZ.

ot24. Adasrs. and Trustee.


